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LBGHLATI'KE.

Bomo weeks since, Col. McClure in the
Chatubersburg Rrp'xitary, charged upon
the Pennsylvania Legislature that it now is.
and for years past has been, reeking with
corruption. Col. McClure is a frequenter
of the Lobby, aud has been, within the last

four years, a member of each brunch of the
Legislature. He ought to know that where-
of he speak-. He can say, like
Omnia rich' pan fui.

We see no reason to doubt the accuracy
of (Jol. McClure's powers of observation >r

the correctness of his information, and ate

not disposed to become the champion of the
honesty of the Legislature?would rather
undertake seine -mailer job?thougff we

think the present Legislature, would com-
pare favorably enough, in this regard, with
some of its predecessors; as, for instance,
the Legislature which repealed the toDuace

tax and enacted the Sunbury aud Erie Hail

Koad bill, wherein Col. McClure was a
prominent member of the Senate, and Thom-

as A. Scott of the Pennsylvania Rail Road
Company was a still more prominent num-
ber of the Lobby.

So far a- we have considered the subject,
we are inclined to regard Col. M,-('lure's

proposed Constitutional amendments with

l ivor. One thing is very sure, some great

reformation at Harrisburg is necessary and
that right speedily.

For example look at the Legislation in re-

gard to the Connellsville Rail Road. In
I84(> that company was incorporated, and in
] 857 had completed its line from Pittsburgh
to Connellsville, had the whole road lo-
cated to Cumberland, and had procured
releases for the right of way of the entire

route. It also had under contract the Sand
Patch Tunnel through the Alleghany t w-

tain and a good deal of work done thereon.
The financial trouble of that period and the
failure of Geo. 'l- " '* ,

the road, postponed temporarily any further

work. It was not until 18uh that the tinan

?jdjsffaw" e \u25a0' ~
me company

Warranted a further effort to complete the
road. In the early part of 1854 lion. Ben-
jamin Latrobc, the President of the compa-

ny, advertised the whole line from Connells
ville to Cumberland to be let on contract.

?Just then the Pennsylvania Legislature, in
stigated by the Pennsylvania Rail Road
company, interfered, and reciting in the
preamble of the act that the road had ab-
used, and abused its charter, repealed, for
that professed reason, the charter. The
matter went into the United States Circuit
Courts and Judge Grier ruled, the Legisla-
ture could not thus take away vested rights.
I'hat the quc-tion of misuse or abu-e of
chartered privileges was for the Courts, that
it could only be decided by a jury. Accord-
ingly a jury was empannelled at Williams
port 'ast June, to determine the fact, and
the verdict w.i 3 that the company bad not |
misused or abused its charter.

At this trial the Pennsylvania Rail Road
company was represented by Theodore Cuy-
ler, the regular attorney of that road and by
two Ex-Judges of the Supreme Court, Low

ry and Black.
One would suppose that this would be

enough for the Legislature, that honest UP. u
who had been deceived by a Hail Road com-
pany into a repeal of the charter of another
road thus unjustly and on a false allegation
of fact thus proved to be false (irrevocably
and unchangably proved to be false for the
verdict settles the fact forever) would hasten
to revoke the law. Yet the Pennsylvania
Rail Road company has again been at \ ..irk.
and the Legislature refuses to do this ju-1
thing.

How long shall these thing- be? What
extent of patient long suffering do political
tricksters and corrupt Kail Koad officials im
agine the people possessed of? Is the
Pennsylvania Rail Road to stand in the waj

of progress and utterly prevent the devel-
opment of Southern and South Western
Pennsylvania by any Rail Road except they
be petty tributaries to her, and paying her
rates which are almost prohibitory.

It- costs more now to get freights from
Pittsburgh to Bedford than it used to by-
wagons.

The utmost freedom of traffic and of
transit, unimpeded by State lines or by the
interest, real or fancied, of any set of men,
or city, is what the country demands and
ought to have.

The whole developments of the last three
years demonstrate that the so-called Con
nellsville & Southern Penn'a. K. 11. is a

mere sham, ofthe Penn'a. 11. It. company to

occupy the ground to keep any road from
being made. If this were not the case why j
have they not made the road from Mt. Dal-
las to Bedford ? That portiou of the line:
would be immediately available. They
could operate it in connection with the Hun-
tingdon and Bedford Road for the present
until they get the rest of the line comple-
ted.

Are the people of Southern Pennsylvania
thus to be cajoled and hood-winked? Gen-
tlemen of the Pennsylvania Rail Road be
warned in time. It was a single feather
that broke the loaded camels back. There
is a Sampson in the land, and y>- and your :
1-legislative tool- are Philistines. It is true j
that Sampson is sleeping, but he may lie :
Providentially awakened to lay his hand up j
on your iniquitous earca. sea. If we are to

have a Constitutional convention it would
be well to inquire what provisions can be
adopted to protect us from the incubus of a

Rail Road monopoly that is crushing the |
very life out of a large section of the Com-
monwealth.

TIIUEE panels of a heavy hoard fence in ,
Altoona were lately blown down by a gust

of wind, and, fulling upon Mr. Geo. llinckle

broke that gentleman's leg and shattered

his ancle.

THE heirship ofa family named Grove,

at the Foot of Plane No. 10, to ' M

of the $75,000,000 recently left by a deoeas- .
ed relative, in Holland, has been pretty web j

taWished. lliHidnpbitrrfhKcyister.

HHE UK THE SHOE PINCHES.

We have taken a deep interest and a
somewhat active part in the movement to
amend our Hrhool Laws. For the further-

ance of this object we have frequently dis-
co- cd the question in our editorialcolumns.
We have taken radical ground; the disease

radical ~ne, and we believe that none
but radical measures can remedy it. To
some of our positions, the "Teacher's Ad-
locate" ha- seen fit toobject. It appeals to
the public for a vindication of the Superin-
tendent's Convention, from our declaration
"that we believe that the great majority of
the Convention, and indeed of Superin-
tendents and teachers generally are woeful-
ly deficient in a knowledge of the school
statistics of. the State, and the working of

our school laws already in existence," It
may demur, but the- well informed educa-
tors of the State will agree with us. W'o

.ire satisfied* from our own intercourse both
with the Sup rintendenm in the Convention
and the teachers generally, t hat cur faith is
well founded. Many good teachers there
are, and Superintendents too, and we have
no doubt but that the editor of the Advo-
cate is of the number, but they are in a
fearful minority. The gist of the Advocate's
demurer from our position on the amend-
ments will be found in the following extract

from its la t article. "The principal objec-
tionl to he urged against the plan of distri-
bution according to the ratio of the schools,
are its tendency to increase unnecessarily
tlm number of seho- Is, and the hostility
which it would ? ncounter from the towns

ami cities. Tito latter clause tells the tale
for the Adcocute, and for a treat many
of our Superintendents, and indeed not a

few of ouf Legislators, who, while a great
majority of their constituents arc anxious
for reform in the school lav, -e are muzzled
by their fear of some rotten, old fogy bor-
ough or country village, where the people
are quite willing to aceeptall the advantages,
but averse to bearing any of the burthens
of the Gomroon School System. We were
aware that short-sighted and illiberal minds
iu country villages, as well as in the larger
cities, would oppose us, and we are not sur-
prised at their appearance in the arena,
even from the mountain fastnes.-es ofthe Al-
k-riiaiue a- well as from the larger and richeridtrinpi rno cUIHn pari ui ifio oiaic. ic

.mow that we would have shortsightedness
and sclfi.-hin s io contend with, and vveal-o
.new that we would find opposition in our
midst, from those who were incapable ofri-
sing above the -elfish interests of their own
isolated di-tiicts. We were prepared for
all this. But we counted, and still do, on

the -tanee of those who can rise high
enough above mere self to enable tlicm to

take broad and liberal views ofpublic meas-

ure-, and consider the interests of the whole
State, without any cramping from village

g' is.- ips. Wo expect to fight it through and
are by no means alarmed at a little factious
opposition, even from those we intend to

benefit. We still adhere to our belief that
the appropriation should be distributed in
proportion to the number of schools Our
space forbids the taking up separately each
ca-e cited by the Advocate, to show the pro

propriety of a distribution accoiding to tin
number of pupils, but we will examine its
first comparison of John-town district with
Carroll, the one a borough, the otic raeoun-
try district; it shows that Johnstown rem iv-
ed 33 ct-\ of an appropriation, per pupil,
while Carrol township received but 21 ct-.

and all ges that the distribution according
to the ratio of pupils, would give them equal
amount - per pupil, and thereby do justice
ta tli- country districts. lict us examine
into the character of the justice proposed to

he obtained by this method. The fundamen-
tal principle of the law is that the State '
owes equal educational facilities to ati
its children. Johnstown, by the propos- j
cd method would have received an ]

j appropriation of sslt\.V sufficient to j
have kept her it .©ho?*U open each 1.25;
months with a -alary for < ach teacher j
of $45 per. month ; now the AJc< , ii,

it de ire to do exact Justice to the country j
districts, will <? rtainly allow that Carroll
township is entitled to as good teachers as

Johns: v,v.j, and therefore should be enabled
to pay as high wages, but by tbe Advoc 'e's
i 'cily J' -<t system of di h ibutiwi, Carroll
would get but $325.08, for her 13 schools
which would keop them open, at a teacher's
salary fur each of $45, each about .55 of a

month. Here we find a fearful discrepancy
in this model system. The Advocate will
excuse our obtusencss, if we cannot under-
stand why the town should be furnished by
the State with about two and one-fourth
times as much proportionate aid as the
country. But this is not all. The Advo-
cate might have stated that the cost of tui-

tion of each scholar per month in Carroll
district was 69 cts. although the teachers
received but. $25.00 per month, while in
Johnstown, the cost was but 31 cts. though
the tcachet s received an average salary of
$45.00 per. month. Such statements, we
admit*, would not help the Advocate's argu-
ment very much, but they are stubborn facts
and must be taken into account. We hope
the Advocate will state the whole ease to
the citizens of Cambria county, and partic-
ularly to tho.-c of Carroll district.

CKIFPLBD FOR LIFE.

The person who has been so unfortunate
as to lose an arm or a leg, or l>e otherwise
maimed, usually receives the commisera-
tion ofthe community. It is indeed a great

a great misfortune to be thus maimed.
But there is a class of cripples whose

infirmities are of a much more serious na-

ture, but being the legitimate result of their

own follies, they seldom, or never receive the
sympathy front the public, which their de-
ploiable condition might be expected to ex-

cite. They are forever doomed to cripple
through life, for no amount of assistance

suffices to restore to them what they have
wilfullythrown away, wasted time and neg-
lected opportunities. We met one a while
ago on the sidewalk, we knew him when a

school boy, he prt pared hisLatinand Greek
from translations, and copied his Mathemat-
ies from his ela--mat ? - slate; he was apt

at marbles and shinny. In looking upon
his lithe form and bright eyes, his friends

prophesied fot him a career.of honor and
u ef'tt!!ie>.s. little did anyone dream that in
wasting hi.- two* and neglecting his oppor-
tunities for mental ulture, he wa i irever

blighting his future prospects. .School days
over, and marbles bod ?> ide. he entered up-

ou the study of a profession ; his mind was

untrained ; be failed to enter his profession,
next ho tried business, fust one kind, then
another, failure followed each attempt?as
we passed hiui by, we involuntarily ex-

claimed "Crippled for life." Wr .saw anoth-
er ?he was still young, with a limited edu-
cation lie had entered n lucrative profession,
his prospects were lair, by proper diligence
his educational deficiencies might have been
remedied and his mind fitted to elevate
him to honor and usefulness in his profes-
sion, but every moment of bin time that

! could by any device be spared fioni the im-

perative duties of his profession, win devo-
ted to social dissipation or tound him the
Loon companion of merry fellows, in mid-
night revels ; his mind was neglected, he
ceased to improve?A little later, we saw

him again?long after business hours he
made his appearance in his accustomed
place, he tnct us with a furtive glance, but
blood-shot eyes and drowsy looks told the
story of his last night's dissipation ; lie was

unfit for business, he too, we mentally ejae
ulated. is being "Crippled for life." We
see these cripples every day. They -(and

at the street corners, they loaf at stores, bar-
rooms and beer shops ; they may be found
lata at night in Lack rooms, with cards, liq-
uors and tobacco, they are "Crippled for
life." There are many such cripples in eve-

ry community. They drag out at stored,
useless existence, an incubus upon society,
a reproach to themselves, and oft tim i a

burthen to their friends. With such pic-
tures before our eves, when we see a young
man begin to drink from the poisoned chal-
ice of idleness and di-sipation, makin. em-
ployment the exception, and diversion the
rule, sooner or later leading to the in
toxicating cup, we feel constrained to cry
out, stop ere it is too late, turn back while
you may ; once fairly in the current of a

dissipated life, the further von go the lo<i-
is your chance of ever being rescued from
the downward cour-.e. The victims of op
portunities unimproved, lie -cattoied a 1
along the pathway of life. How many will
heed the warning? How many will i .--.fit-
to go on for the present, an I in aft , lile
look hack to regret their neglect of th gold-
en moment of opportunity? The one
course offers comfort, usefulness and honor

?I . ..-V,. v- I? -\u25a0 . (r,
torture and disgrace. Young man. for which
are you preparing yourself ? The few. short
and apparently uneventful, years of early
manhood, will decide your destiny tor life,
for time and perhaps for eternity.

It\ltltIMilI. IU; CORRESPONDENCE.

ll.uiiusiii no. March 4, 1807.
The jury bill to which I referred, at length

in a former letter, has been slightly amended
and passed, a first reading by the Senate.
The only important alteration is in the see
ond section, which now is as follows : Strike
out all after the words "persons to serve as
jurors in the several courts of such county
during that year, and?and insert in lieu
thereof: "If the said commissioners cannot
agree upon the names of the persons to be
selected by them as jurors, they shall proceed
as follows : ?each of the said commissioners
shall make a list containing the names of one-
half of the requisite number of persons, and
ten per centum in addition thereto, and the
proper number shall be obtained by each of
eat 1 commissioners -Diking out. ft-onrj.be list
firiii-hvd l.v tin: other a number equal fto the
said addition, and the names not stricken out
shall be the selection of the names of jurors:
and the said jurycommissioners shall in the
mode and manner now directed by law, place
the names in the proper jurywheel, find the
said jurywheel, locked, as now required' by
law, shall remain in the custody of the said
jurycommissioners, and the keys thereof, in
the custody of the Sheriff of said county."
i'nere is no doubt of the final passage of the
hill by both houses, and the Governor will
promptly sign it ifpassed. Justice demands
that it should become a Inw. and that right
speedily.

An effort is being made by editors and pub-
lishers to liav.. a bill passed providing for the
publication of the lam, r .u on wealth
in at least tv. i newspapers in each county, at
the expense of the county. Lot the Knights
of the quill press the matter vigorously. Tito
people of Pentia. are as much entitled to
know what acta pas 3 each session as arc the
citizens of other States. If the biil does not

become a law this winter, let the newspaper
men refuse to support any man forth Legis-
lature without he pledges himself to the
measure.

The temperance convention held in this
city on Tuesday and Wednesday last, was de-
cidedly the largest body of a similar charac-
ter ever assembled in Pennsylvania, and the
first one ever presided over by a Governor of
the Commonwealth. Although some of our

former Governors were favorable to temper-
ance, none of them had the courage, while
holding office, to accept the j residency of a
public meeting. Governor Geary was tem-
porary chairman of the convention held last
week, and upon accepting the position he de-
livered a ghort address, in which he referred
to the evil of intemperance, and expressed
a determination to battle under the temper-

ance flag as he bad done under the (lug of" his
country. His Excellency stated that in hi-
whole lifetime he had not used a quart of in-
toxicating liquors, and he never will. The
convention was composed of the finest look-
ing body of men and women, ever assembled
in convention here, and all expressed a deter-
mination to use every effort to abate the evil
of drunkenness. A series of resolutions were
adopted denouncing the liquor traffic and the
use of liquors as a beverage, whether in the
form of Stomach Hitters, or iu any other
shape. Arrangements were made to estab-
lish un organization to be known as the Penn-
sylvania State Temperance Union, and a
great amount ofbusiness was transacted look-
ing to the advancement of the temperance
cause. Every county in the State was repre-
sented, and I noticed that in nearly every in-
stance the members of the convention were

of the best men to be found in the communi-
ties which they represented. Whether the
meeting just held will accomplish th- great
work designed by the -members thereof, re-

mains to be seen. That something should he
done to lesson the traffic in ardent spirits, is
not disputed by any one. but it is not proba-
ble that a prohibitory law will ever be enact-
ed by a Pennsylvania Legislature. Our li-
cense laws should be more stringent, and few-
er retail houses licensed in the various towns
and counties.

In a recent letter I alluded to the fact that
a bill had been introduced, having for its ob-
ject the ah ttei'pot of the gift enterprise liui- .

sauce, and expressed a hope that the bill
would become a law. I regret to be compel-

led to write now that there is but little proba
bility of my anticipations being realized. In- |
stead of the enactment of a law prohibiting

the swindling "enterprises" referred to, it is j
feared that a bill ma; pass to legalize lotteries i
by granting licenses for prosecuting the busi-
ness. I his would open still wider the flood-

gates of iniquity by which so tuauy of our

people have beeu swindled out-of their hard-
earned dollars. It is said that New \ ork
Rharpers are at the bottom of the matter, and
desire the passage of a bill which will permit

them to come into this State and pursue their

vocation. Our Senators and Representatives
could not perform a better work thun to enact

a stringent law to prohibit all kinds of lotter-
ies, gift enterprises, gift concerts, etc.

The Legislature ha 3 been compelled to ap-

point a committee to inquire into the cause

of the irregularity with which mail matter is

sent to and from this city. Never before lias

such a step been necessary, and the fact that

the nppniutuient of such a committee is re-

quired now, is evidence that in tho bauds of

ihe Bread and Butter brigade the mails are

most miserably managed. Mail matter is mis-

sent, letters and valuables are stolen and lost,

and complaints urc heard from all direction!-,

of the iiiismauageraest of postal affairs.

It is believed that, a free railroad law will :
yet be pa: cd. Home of the members who, j
heretofore opposed the measure are now in j
favor of it. If wc do get a law of this kind,
let it be one that will protect the interests of
the Hiate and not allow roads to be built fur
the purpose ot carrying Pennsylvania trade
into the cities of other States. Let us have a

good lav,- or none.

Senate passed finally uu act in relation to

.the fees of notaries public in the counties ot

Bedford, Fulton and Somerset.
House committee on Judiciary Local, re-

ported, as committed, a supplement to an act

in relation to huckstering in the couutie3 of
Bedford, Franklin, Fulton, Cumberland and
York, approved May 18, 1866.

Mr. Weller has read in place, in the House,

an act t authorize the Evangelical Lutheran
congregation of Berlin. Somerset county, to

sell real estate. Referred to committee on

Estates and Escheats.
Mr. Stutziuan offered in place in the Sen-

ate. an act to regnlate the fees of the direc-
tors of the poor nnd house of employment of
the conu'v of Bedford- *"

!- .? on tne .Judiciary Local.

The House has passed finally an act sup-
plemental to an act in relation to huckstering
in the counties of Bedford, Cumberland,
Franklin. Fulton and A'ork, approved May
18, 1866.

The Senate has negatived an act increasing
the. fees of the several officers in the county

of Somerset.
The Senate has passed finally a bill to in-

corporate the Morrison's Cove railroad coir,

pan v.
Mr. Slutzman has presented to the Senate

a petition of citizens of Napier township,
Bedford county, to become attached to

Schellsburg borough for school purposes.
Referred to the committee on Education.

TOBT.
P. S. Since writing the first part of our

letter the Senate re committed the jurybill to
the committee.

Nebraska Admitted as a State.
WASHINGTON, March 1.?The President

lire- i-Mii .l the foil--wing proclamation, de-
claim.* Nebraska a State in the Union.

B>! lb-Petri! ut of h ( nltcd States:
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, The Congress of the United
States did, by an act approved on the P.'th
day of April, 1864, authorize the people of
the Territory of Nebraska to firm a Con-ti
tution and State Government, and for the
admkinn of such State into the Union on
unequal rooting with the original States;
and.

W/te. i rs, Said people did adopt a Consti-
tution. c nfbrming to the provisions and
conditions of said act, and a-k admission
into ti \u25a0 Union; and.

if/;\u25a0 /\u25a0, The Congress of the United
State- , ou the Bth andifth days of February
IBu7, in sir mode prescribed by the Consti-
tution. i a furih-a for thp admis-
sion .' tU Sta.e i fNel :a.-ka iutotho Union
in win -i. last nauied act it was provided that
it -kould not take < fleet except upon funda-
mental condition-, that within the State ol
N : r;i>ka there should be n ? denial of the
el -ctive fraiicTtisc, of any other right, to
any j v in by reason of race or color,"cxeep-
ti \u25a0 i, -LI HI- not taxed; aui upon the furthei
ion l.'iii i.:a! condition tl. it the Legislature

. d by a solemn ; nb.'ie act, should
?Ivci( d sent of said State to said
l'uii ,;tiiu ntal condition, and should transmit
to the I', i Lot of tho United States an -iu i

'x-ati'd copy i-f said act of the said
Le _ i-lature of said State; upon receipt
when of, the President, by proclamation,
-hnuld iorthwith announce the fact, where-
upon id fundamental condition should be
h- -M a : u part of the organic law of the
State, HI 1 thereupon, and without any fur
'.!K r pioivedings on he parts of Congres.-,
the admi->ion of said State should be eon-
. idi '-ed as complete; and.

ir/tri 'ut, \\ ithin the time prescribed by
-aid act f (-otigr- of the eight or ninth of
i'ebruary, 1807, the legislature of Nebraska
did pas- an act ratifying the said act of Con-
gre.-.- of ih- eighth and ninth of February,

1 807, and declaring that the aforc-aid pro-
viriom, ? the third section ofthe. last named
act of Congress should he a part of the or-
ganic law ot the State of Nebra.-ky; aud

IIh<ic: . A duly authenticated copy of
-aid a of tin-L-'gislature of the State of!
Ne >r.g-ka has been received by me. ?

Nov., therefore, I, Andrew Johuson,
!', -idcnt ofthe United States of America,
do, in accordance with the act of Congress
last herein named, declare and proclaim the j
fact that the fundamental conditions impos j
< d by Congress on the State of Nebraska,
to entitle that Territory to admission to the i
1 nion, have been ratified and accepted, and
that tin admis don of the said State into the

1 nion is now complete.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set

uty hand and have caused the seal of tire
Unite 1 States to be affixed.

Dour at the city of Washington this first
day of March, in the year of our Lord one
tbeusai! I eight hundred and sixty seven, and

?' the Independence ofthe United States of
America the niticiv first.

AN DREW JOHNSON.
By the President:
\Y 11.1.1 AM 11. SEWARD, Secretary ofState.

Gov. Suann Declines the Scnntorship.

BALTIMORE, March I. \u25a0--Gov. Swann to
<!? ut ain , w> the Legislature de-
ci ion* th<- United States Senatorship, to
vliieli .o; Was lately elected for six years

in so March 4, J867. He says the honor
had be -n conferred on him without .solicita-
tion or agency on his part, it was his pur-

po-e to accept it, but, he has been visited by j
so many urgent appeals from representative
Uir.n of the Slate lhat be did not feel at lib-
erty to consult any individual preference of i
his own, utid had no notion of personal am-
bition. if it could be supposed fur a moment
th i it could influence him to di-regard his
pa ii'iount obligation- to bis State. \\ ith
t!i i- L ,of explanation he deelim the honor*
and adheres to the Gu'ocrnatorial chair .of
tin; State.

Proclamation from Governor Hrowulow.

A characteristic proclamation lias just
been issued bv Parson Browniow. Alter
reciting the fact that outrages upon Union
men are frequent in certain count ies ol Ten-
nessee he says:

"Now, therefore, I, William G. Brown-
low, Governor as aforesaid, by virtue of the
authority and power in inc vested, do hereby
solemnly proclaim that 1 intend to put a
stop to ali such outroges, by at onco calling
into actual service a sufficient number of
loyal volunteers, under the following recent

act, which is now the law ofTennessee:
The famous "State Guard Act" is then

quoted in full. The Governor proceeds:
"Ihati no concessions to make to traitor-,

no compromise to offer to assassins and rob
burs; and it. in the sweep of coming events,
retributive justice-shaH overtake the Lawle.-.s
and violent their own temerity-will have
called it forth. The outrages enumerated
must and -hall cease."

He thinks that the present State govern
mcr.t will be preserved, despite ail the eff-
orts of disappointed traitors and disloyal
newspapers.

All the interests of the State and its fair
fame ''require that these outrages at once
cease." All good citizens arc urged to re-

main quiet and obey the laws. All such
will be protected by the State Guard which
in ivery county will be commanded by uru
dent and experienced officers. Its numbers
"will be increased or diminished as the good
or bad conduct of the people shall be devel-
oped.

The proclamation closes with these words:
"Hoping this proclamation willstrengthen

the hand- and inspire the hearts of the loyal
people of our Htate as to the future, and de-
ter tin- di-loyal from further acts of viojence,
I roq ectfully submit it, with a repetition of
the a s-urauce that 1 mean what I say, and
that the General Assembly was 111 earnest in
the passage of this military law.

The Veto Message.

WASHINGTON. March 2.?The following
is a synopsis of the President's veto men-

age on the Military reconstruction bill, lie
submits whether this measure is not in ii..-
whoie character, scope and object without
precedent and without authority, and in
palpable conflict with the plainest provisions
of the Con.-titution, and utterly destructive
to those great principles of liberty and hu-
manity for which our ancestors, on botli
ides of' the Atlantic, bear shed so much

blood and t xpended so much treasnro. He
say- the bill would seem to have upon its

face that the establishment of peace and
good order is not its real object.

lie alluded to the conditions which mii-i
be fulfilled before the people of any .-outh
ern State can be relieved from the bondage
of ujiilaiv ihuninioa., The rule which it
ebtabllhlie.s is plainly to i>g u >oa not lor any

purpose of order, but solely as a means of
coercing the people into the adoption of
principles and measures to which it is known
they are opposed and upon which they have
an undeniable right to exercise their own

good judgment. He concluded by saying
that at pre- nt ten States are denied repre-
sentation. and when the Fortieth Congress
assembles on the fourth day of the present
month sixteen States will be without a vote-
in the House of Represent at i'. - ?Th<
grave facts, with the important question
before us, should induce us to pause in a
course of legislation which, looking solely to
the attainment of political ends, fails to
eonsidci she right, it transgresses the laws
which it violates or the institutions which
it imperils.'

From Saint Louis.

Sr. hoi is, March 1.?Governor Fletcher
has sued the Dispatch newspaper, of this
city, for on hundred thousand dollars, lie
had previously sued the KepnhUain for a
like amount.

A special to the Democrat this morning,
from Warrensburg, Mo., states that l>ick
Sanders, the notorious desperado, "The
Knight of Four Revolvers. was found
hung by the neck from a tree, in tbe imrue
diate vicinity of the late murder, he being,
as rumor says, captured in the house of his
brother in law. by posse of over sixty men,
some of whom identified him as one of the
murder. r3 of Mr. Switzer on Monday last.
Sanders made no confession, but enough wa
obtained from him to show that he belonged
to a gang ol' thieves and desperadoes whose
late exploits of murder and horse stealing
have ereatad so much terror in this and ad-
joining counties. ?His companion, in crime
su-seeded in escaping acr-s the Mi-.-ouri
river west of Lexington. Great excitement
exists in the vicinity, and a iarge mass meet-

ing was hold in the court house ye.-icrday
atternoou, participated in by persons of all
parties, and a determination wa- come to
immediately to form vigilance committees
throughout, the county and western p.rt of
the State. Among those who are at the
head of the. committee arc men who wvre
prominent in the committee at San Francisco
California, in 185S.

IN January, l-'U, Wm. Garrett, aced
about twenty live years, a resident of Wont
Mahoning Indiana county, while in the
United States army serving in Kentucky,

same acquainted with and married a well
? i do vvid w lady of Louisville, named Mrs.
Mary Brush, aged about forty. They renio-
u 1 to Indiana county in this State, where
Vt i iiuui bought from his lather a farm for
s2,i>oo, paying down $1 500. "Incompati-
bility of temper" soon manifested itself be-
tween the couple, which resulted in William
leaving his wife, taking with him a goodly
share of personal effects. Whereupon Mrs.
Garrett, by her next friend, brought suit
against her husband, Wm. Garrett, for the
recovery of $1,500 in money?a sum she
alleges to have loaned her said husband, in
order to make payment for the land pur-
chased, as stated. The case came up before
arbitrators in Indiana last week. A vigorous
defense was made in the trial of the cause.
But the Aibitrators, in their wisdom, deci-
ded that Mrs. Garrett is entitled to recover
from her said husband. Win. Garrett, $l-
- 75. debt and interest. The trial of the
case occupied live days.

THE New York Herald's special says:

There was a rumor in Washington last
night that the President contemplates a

clean sweep ol hisCabiuet with but one ex-
ception. .It is said Judge Black is to be-
come Secretary ofState The one exception
i- Judge Staubery, Attorney General. A
gentleman who has been a member ol to
Cabinets, and who served as a General in
the rebel army, now in Washington, savs

the President at fir.-t intended to sign the
reconstruction bill, but afterwards changed
his mind and thought he would pocket it, in
accordance with the advice of the elder
Blair Again, afterwards, he said he would
veto it, and the message would be a strong
legal document. Tie gentleman is of the
opinion that Mr. Johnson is roally incapable
to lili the position he occupies, as he is too
much under the control of his Cabinet and
one or two outside rings, and he firmly be-
lieves the President would have signed the
hill had it not been for the influence of Mr.
Seward and Mr. McUulloeh.

THE New York Tribune's Norfolk special
says: The five magistiates of the Corpora-
tion Court arres:ted Thursday forrefusing
to take negro testimony, were arraigned yes-
terday. A. L. Hill was discharged: it ap-
pearing that he had dissented from the de-
cision of the Court. He is the only Union
man among the magistrates. The ease was
adjourned till Friday. The respondents
were recognized in live thousand dollars
each.

A Veto.
WASHINGTON March 2?2.10 p. M.? The

President has just sent to the House his veto
of the Military Bill for the more efficient
government of the rebel States.

A Cough, A Cold or A Sore Throat,

lUdl IKB IUMKDIATK ATTMTIO*,A*D BBOCI.D

nr. CHECKED.

IF /.U.OWKD TO cosTint'E,

IrrUnttOai >r (tie l<on([, rermaneiil
Throat or Conwiaaiipf ion,

IK OFTK* THE RESULT.

nnonxN

BRONCHIAL TROCHES
H A VINO A DIRECT I VKI.IKTCK. TO TIIK FARTH, j

CIVE IMMKIMATE XEI-ISC,

For ttroneliitN. Astlim, Cnlnrrh, on-
iin*|>tiv unit Ttiroal DUpwa,

TRO< IIKS AUK USED WITH ALWATft COOD BCCCE.SK.

HS AMI I'IBUC SI'KAKKBS
willfuel Trt rhts a iTulin clearing the voice when

taken before hinging or Speaking, and relieving

the throat after a i unusual exertion ol the vo tl

org ant. The Trod en are recommended and jjre

teribed by I'll;, icianj", and have had *e tiuioniali
from eminent men throughout th country. Be-

ing a article of true merit, and bavin g proved
their effi' .tc. l>y a teat of many yearn, each year
find- then, in new localities invarious parts of tlie

world anJ the Trade* arc universally pronoun-
ced bettor than other articles.

Obtain only "Brum's Bronchial Troches," and

do not lihe tiny of the Worthier* lmitotion* that
mav_ beofirtid. Sol p EVEUVwUKUK.

N0v.30

S. T.?Isiiti.? X.?The amount of Plan atin
Bitters sold in 0,10 year is something s'artlitig
They would 1111 Broadway six feet high, from the
l'ark to tlh '.ueeL Brake's manufactory is one
of the institutions of Xew Yor . It is said that
Brake j>. mt 1 all the rocks in the Eastern States
with hi- \u25a0 *S. T.?l ? X," an i then
got the old ranny legislators to tans a law '-pre-
venting \u25a0 urlng ,' e face o nasi' -e," which

gives hiui monopoly. 11 c o nnt know bow
this is. bu- we do 1. ow the I'lautulioa B tters

sisLL 10 no other article ever i.'d. ibey arc used

by all classes of the community, and '? r e deato 00

Dyspepsia?-certain. They rie very invigorating
when languid and weak, anda great appetizer.
Harntoga Spring: Water, soldbv aii<i--

"In lift" t.from lh- fire I ? : id
li: ?clt V'-l'jr \u25a0< ft - '?ii? han't aUo'r-* ' *-<.ri?p.
Tlie wf H * TbeK' Scm

%tu L*mmcr>t ?be J.a JGW< i iO-

--r ,r-. £t be U*d rapidly, and beU very Vatic
? - j ST . , !-\u25a0> 1V.0.1- j 1'A j::;-

Tin. ' ill' > t- .1f what be
Lirdir v,. i u valuable :a alt ca?en of

- *? t .i t.-. ; s, t>rJECS, spavin*
?: -tl or bea J 5.

h ? ?? F. ' N -jr. *-\u25a0 .- ; cr:., i T\u25a0'lo. > .

tTtppe*! ii fine ~ ct-l-pla e c igraviag*, bearing j
the sign- n:* of G. W. Wertbrool. C. enri-r, a:d i
thcp} >'"ife - .iup of DEMAS BARNE.-> DR Co., New ;
York.
aratoga Spring Water, sola by nil druggist-

Aqi'E I)k Magnolia. ?The prettiest thing,
the ".-?( tliing/*And the m . t of it for the
b a . i.i trjo*. ft overcomes the odor of perspira-
tion: soften* fiiitJ adds delicacy to the skin, is a
delightful pt- *iuie: allays betdadie and inflam-
matu n. n. 1 a yvcc.-sA'j compaaitm in the sick
room, r: i.ic v end up n the Tile sideboard.
It can be ? '*.iioc . every where at one dollar per
bottle.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all druggists j

Allwho valoe a bruntiful head of hair. . ad it.-
pre.- rv nt i- ti o ;: ? .ibure hatdii::n dl i r ing
gray, will i"tf.i! t ; c Lyons' celebrated K ath-
airon. !: ;r-kc- the hair rich, -< ft and glucSy.
eradicate-ht:idrutL ami ;a'-es the hair to grow
with ltixui '!? rv. It is fold everywhere.

1 TiNOIA? LYON. Che mi- 1, N, V.
Saratoga Spi Water, sold by all druggist

What JIJ> IT? ? A young lady, returning U
her e ui ' > h mc ai era sojourn of afev tm sh.v
in New Y< : . .? - ??"dly rceogrl ; r

frloa Is. I t i-bed , she |
sm hnei iid iosii id of 22, - er Hy appear* ;
e.i hut if. >ic told them plainly -Ueosc t N g i*&.
Magn 'ii h h ? I woul<! noc be without it.
Any hi ly >?ove her pcr.-fooal sppearaace j
vf v mt 1 - ! arth-.V. Ilea i he >rdc - I
cd of any r only oO cents.

Sarntoia Spring Water, sold iy all druggists j

IleimHrect's inimitble Hair Coloring has been j
stcadiiy gr v. In Favor for ? ?< r twenty years, i
It act.- up i the -orhents at the rooLs . f the !
hair, art ?'. > i - it to its original col?.?. ' y dc- \u25a0
gree-. Ah : .Raucous dyes deaden and ljure i
the iaHtr. Ilvi.Ti rreel's it not <t <\u25a0s'. but ; cor- j
tain in i!- Test . promotes it-- rro;vh, and i* a
beautiful li\in i'-i. SING. Pib fO cents and $1
"Sold by nil dealers.

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by alldruggists

LYON'S !. : ? P. ;:B JAMAICA GINOEH?-
for Indigo ?ti . \ <r :\ J Heartburn, Sick Head-
ache, Ch' lera.M'urbu-. Ac., where a warming, ge-
nial stimulant i< re quired, li.- careful prepara-
tion and entire purity make ita cheap and relia-
ble article for culinary purpose?. Sold every-
where at 50 ef.-. per buttle.
Saratoga Spring Water, soldbv alldruggists

July 20, Is- - ,u:ty

mim-Mrn IN DENTISTRY.

T:I:TH EXTRA*TED AVJTHOFT PAIN,

By the use f Nitrous Oxide Gas, and is attended
witß no danger whatever.

? TIMPOK AR V SETS

inserted ifculled for. Special attention will be
made to diseased gums and a cure warranted or
no charge made.

T K K T I! FILLED
to last l<>r life, and all work in the dental line
done to the entire satisfaction of all or the money
refunded. !*iies shall Correspond with the
time?.

I have he*t i permanently in Bedford, and
shall visit Sri 'M-tirgh the Ist Monday of each
month, r ' g on- week : Bl< "dv linn the - J
Monday, i tu.i n "!!?? week : 'he Lalane.- of my
time i raw ? i.*u:id at my office 3 doors South of
the Court House, Bedford, l'u.

ATM. AV. VAX OHMKB,
Nov. 23, I Sf.fi. Dentist.

ffmi Tl;v : i ' THY IT

Price AO i t utji, or 5 Bottles for VI.

I.i?. LATOUR'S
WHITE OIL

Is acknowledged to be the very best Liniment for
Shoulder (lolls, Sprain.-, Bruise-. Swelled Joints
Stiffneos, an I Rheumatism.

It ?? the on';, application that should Lt applied
to kicks at ?? Kvery Boatman, Farmer, or
Horseman ? : j have a bottle *n his stable,
ready (V

For - ..i w "desalt and retail, bv
P. \ FHBIYER <§ CO.,

XVit ile- !\u2666? Druggists, Cumberland. Aid.
And I.; ! -j,.-: .u.d ail Dealers in Reliable
Medii-inrs <\ ywhere. ap6:tf.

BLANK DEEDS FOR SALE CHEAP AT THE
INQUIRER OFFICE.

Nov. 2, lSffi.

\!SI't.KX 1)11) ASBOUTJIK.NT OF JUDO j.A1 EN 1 id -'rt t. i iv Notes, either with or ;
wits ' ? ?.is i t.xeur lion, for Nile at this
office nov 2-66 j
A SPLi:\DID ASSORTMENT OF JUMG-

X IL MEN T and Promissory Notes, either with or
without waiver of exemption, lor *alc a this

office " nov 2-66

pUBLIC SAXiE

Valuable Real Estate.
I The undemigned, <]\u25a0> ..f migrating V> Col-

orado, will offer at Public >:j the prcmis ,
in East Providence town hip, Ikelfor 1 couaty,.k.l
MIto ate on the Chamber*' ;;d Ledfonl TBT?I
i>ike, IWB mile- Ha.it of dunf.t* Cr - gs 1
witbio thrc-femrth" of a- utile of lb i - v ? i ruu:
f the .Southern Pensx.-tylvania Haii H wf, I.

V'jiluablo Heal l.Hlnie.
OJ*

! THURSDAY, the 28th of March next
at ONE o'clock P. >!.. con- ting of *! ii

2.10 H'KINof Arabic l aud
of wbi h, 170aere<itre < htarcd and in a

HIGH STATE OF CULTIVATION,
upon which over

10.000 niijuhflri OJ i.ijj,.

have '? ? n applied wihirt the hut t*n y.
eneloz" 1 for the tae?t par*, with . ? ? ? ' ?
fencing?and upon which i*ereirc I a Lar." 1

inan

331- aOKL UOUST,
with a (the n> set saqr 1 arm 0(1... lit ?
nentiy and otnfortahly ritaaied, with bc->

sarr mdtngE ef

Sluult Ti'e s<ASlii-übh> .

and a!! Pr >r,erV enclosed.

Adjoining the-ab ve is a

A Lai-c Apj.k- Ol'ch'i;
in '.r.ir: :. ! '

lecled friiit. A] . a fi:io variety of ma : f.
con?:>Uog of'

Cherries, Plumn, tirap
de. & ?.

The field? are well .irn n * I. ."id nc c ,
watered with n.ver failing ??\u25a0jring, jn ik t:;

stock;
The

TIMBEE/ XjA-TTO

consist? for the most part of

IjAHGK wH r TJE PI N!: -

interspersed with

OAK ANI) CHESTNI'T.
?ufficiect for feeing and fuel ptirt. -'-s

centre of which, aD-i !eafced r.pon 1
of water, and by the side of the Tar-

trate!

JL MILL.
Upon whi< ha good bu*ine C A*J : .C I

to iu pr-xiflftiiyto the

\\r 1IITEPI XK TIMIii; ];

not only upon this prope:: but * . -
The undersigned will tak> ) hv, o.re i .-? a

the property to ail per .- -I ~f ?,
the same, and if-desi. . i.

WILL SELL AT PRIVATE SALE.
at any time pferions > the -day aunoureel; and
give possoFsiou of , he real y rnd part of the man -
sion at once, a?nl Hie bulan \u25a0 ; ia i r-a- -na e
time.

Coodiliei of i\t: UeSs r hand.
Mid the balance of the pvrcha ?' m . rr in ?w-.

equal annual payments, - cured by ju T;mcnt
bonds; upon wfci ha 'ii.- ant of r cent. r
annum WL! be all wed, un javjaevT in ...

Tide it indi-pat&b!e, for whie'* a general ..? m-

t . deed willbe given.
GK'. W. 11m T .? \u25a0: ; .

Feb. 15, t-.

I)UBLIC SALE OF YALUABLK liK\L i>-
L TATE.?By virtue ? an . ; >

phans' Court of Bedford :? mnty, tho omier.-ignc i.
administrators of the estate of Martin Hoover,
late of Liberty township, dcc'.\, willoffer at pub.
lie sale, on the premises on Fit I DAY, tile 22d dav
of MARCH, 18 the following dc.-; r.ved i
estate, viz :

N" ?. 1. A ine-suagc being the m ? .? bo
.m<t tr -rt ol luiid .-iiuate in the t'-wn-i.rp of Lib-
erty. tu the county of Be it > d. e* ng -on
hull Ired and eighty tw n in ??

*? >r -. w
improved and well w;v re . iji.; ! t
S i nuei Harvey, Geo. F. Ftt-el ats-l ?'

having thereon ere ?? 1 j. >AH' i. . - v
CHOPPING MILL art.; . i tl
taing circular, lath and upright saw ;:nd -Puaic
upon a good stream of water :? here are a!, a
turning-lath" and cider millattached : ? L-* aw.
mill. The: ':.re ate. tm h ??is.*, d- - h :-e ;
other out! ..itdi?.g- uj in .h-. pre:uij 150 a :

| p. i . .-hop and a aii" for -r ' *
' N? 2. '.e ' 'jfwjiiI ian 1 ! ;i i

j ' v> .-hip, eor tiiinßg six hir' Ired -res, . . . ; r: ?

! Vo ' ' ? trL+taf lan \u25a0 \u25a0 .# ?
J ship. ?? 'u*a 4.Tg -ixbuu-lrad aa l hi .

j a d tb';ty perches,mare tr le-s, 20 g clc . s

i iamb- f James Pat;on and others. I -Vi th c
j tw -? lx?t an alxuo-.t unlimite . .: ta-
tity ex i tie :..bcr. The whole is well wa-

I t-rt
| Tb : v.- described re-il estate is plea ?iy

j .-iu !in ifine agricaltura! dis trier, at rh
: head ??! aiTroad marhet, where a! 1 produce . : 1

j van t. i.* the bight-t ;r: -: and :is the
| mill i \u25a0 v :* the finest iu th: ?: tnrry, and Ci
lia a pi&otHy ? f yell tr pine and

the ? ? ;.e. an i the trans; rt" >n to railru 1 L<
qui i i mveilint, it i- e ut-idcre 1 a valuable t
for ?!>.- u v.afa-.-tui i.rg : 11: ? :! :
an i :uuen- ? paantitv of r ,rk nt
prcn .c,. If i. bUieved th limber ard
bar I. rv Of the V : m: . w >tth d
the m-.r cr ! ? (.r r will ; ,r. tho >?

tie . r ? n of farmi - ; . i ? . . iUw u
vite l: the water-powoi ?? at strength,
the .: i -ite is very it? uable, J . ii*e * profi -
bb i ' t.-s can i; lone in :iJ. -

tioii ' ?!?*.? ii:?\u25a0 ufa cring i '? \u25a0 t'-c-r. he pro; -

ert v - lik*?! yt ael! at av<ry m crate pries.
ii *! ? \u25a0" One halfcash at the confirmation

of r e .-4 1(d the remain It ?in oiic year from
?h&' !i*\u25a0 i\u25a0*.

' \u25a0 ? .'in en e ut J o'clock, A. M. f
.-aid Say.

tiFORGE HOOVER,
JOHN 11. HILLING,

feb J 5:4w. AduTrs of Martin Hoover, dec'd.

| pUBLIP SALE OF REAL EST \ i 11.

The subscribers, Executor.- ? *!;? *la : Will and
Testament of Artcmas Henri"' e .f Sotr h.imp
ten township, Bod ford e . . 1, v '
public sale, at :he Forks 1 ddo Ureek, in
Southampton tp,n TFES DA Y A W AN "ISDA.Y,
the l 'th and 2®th d. y Ma, :i n vt, the follow-
ing Real Ksf:c. Lite th ? ; <., s.,ul dc-
e.- 1. viz: ONE TKAV . < AND > tuato in

-aid t wnMiip, :? ijvising i i.- ot A oraham S.
Dennett, Abner Tcvv i a; I - Tew- I, con-
taining 1711 acres and p ?the.- nerr -?sure.
This tr.i- ti- m>untain . n it ;i ,g dwell-
ing h.iueeaud ?.mc e'eaj- . md tvi. -e sold
on the H'th. ONE Oil . > ACT . i.ANI)
in the same township, adjoining ian i- Oaniel
S. Bennett, tie rge . i : .?? ;nd be- . : lin-
ing ss acres aud 150 , a hnett. Thi . x is
situate on tb \u25a0 foiks ol Fifteen Mile i' .. . I
has thereon erected two log dwelling h c a
double b-g bam, shedde*! . ?m l, with . ic
threshing floors, and other utbui! li

.

or I'Jacroe e;eared and 5 luxation. . .id
be sold on the 12th, oo the pre ics One o'her
TRACT OF la AND, in 0 -n.-hip. k; r;
as the "AYi,fieldtract." n .; J. ies
Murphy, Phiiip .' !.s' i: .-

. : .thers ; c : lin-
ing *>; ni'r-8 an ? J j- . Iv.i ibe id u
the 1 l'th. A T V Tl i R
LAND, on Tu \;a -u ,x. .in the same t n-
ship, adjoin: g hinds of > c. a Smith and ; -
ers, eon'...iuing 2-S ac.e.- \u25a0 . i . perches, nett co .-s-
--urc. This tract will be.- id < ? the 12th. A .
TWO L"Ttf or GROUND in Ciearviilc, Mori-
roe township, one containing I acre and too j??
es, and the other perches, nett 'I hose lots wi'l
lie sold on the 2t' h on the premises.

TERMS: Uue-nall in baud on the 'ftof April,
whou po \u25a0- -saion will be given, the balance in one
year without i : r>.

The sale willc anun u at J o'clock A. M.
<n the 1 h nud 1 oYU- k L. i. on the 20th.

Gi:i)Rti: S. BENNETT.
ART: dAS S, RENNET 1.

S. UAMIMELLiCo.

max i'rUTißixw coM'i:<"rio.\i:ii%.
k:i<l wkoieaal, Jcoiei'a in

KXIKK.N MIS. A(., A'

N. : ' Kac- tree!,

I'inr.ADKDI'BIA.

Al.-iu manuf. ?*' u'oxxaf ?>-. k.nds of

: Candy & Cocoanut Work
1 October l'th lyr


